The Prellmlnary results of our studies on the chemical reactivity of 4-membered 
Prellmlnary results of our studies on the chemical reactivity of 4-membered cyclic nltrones (2,3-dlhydroazete l-oxides) have revealed the extreme reactivity of the 4-membered ring system. Among other reactions we discovered the oxldatlve transformation of these compounds Into 6-lactam derivatives'. However, a relative facile synthesis of these 4-membered cyclic nitrones is hitherto limited to the reactlons of nltro(cyclo)alkenes with aminoacetylenes 2,3 . Therefore we are currently lnvestigatlng various posslbllltles of alternatlve synthesis routes for $-membered cyclic nltrones.
A general route for the synthesis of nltrones comprises the oxidation of the corresponding hydroxylamine derivatives. Several oxldatlve reagents have been used for this conversion and Theslng and Sirrenberg' have reported the formation of pyrrollne 1-oxide by oxldatlon of N-hydroxypyrrolldlne using yellow mercury-(1I)oxlde. We wish to report here the synthesis of 4-membered cyclic nltrones by the oxldatlon of N-hydroxyazetidlnes. N-hydroxyazetldlnes are virtually unknown heterocycles: the only representative has been prepared by a laborious method from methyl 2,4_dlbromobutyrate and hydroxylamlne In a yield of only 10%5. Since we had a number of easily acceslble 4-membered cyclic nltrones (1) available, -we have investigated an alternative synthesis of N-hydroxyazetldlnes vza 4-membered cyclic nitrones. These N-hydroxyazetldlnes could then serve as model compounds in the oxldatlon reactlons.
Reduction of _& with sodium borohydrlde In methanol gave the N-hydroxyazetldine 2a In a yield of 93% (m.p. Q 141°C, dec. starts at 130°C, from petroleum -ether 60-80°; see table)'. Reduction of lb under slmllar condltlons occurs ster--eospeclfically and gave the azetldlne 2b in a yield of 92% (dec. > 135OC, from -dllsopropyl ether). In the ' H NMR spectrum of 2b the methyl group at C-4 gives - In dichloromethane at room temperature to the corresponding nitrones, which were proven to be ldentlcal with the starting nitrones la and lb. Our results show that the oxldatlon of N-hydroxyazetidines proceeds under mild condrtlons, and in almost quantltatlve yields to give 4-membered cyclic nitrones.
Recently we have reported that nitrone la can be oxldlzed with lead tetraacetate -In benzene to give the N-acetoxy B-lactam derivative 4 in a yield of 51%l, and therefore we were interested whether the N-hydroxyazetldines can also be oxldlzed to the corresponding nltrones with lead tetraacetate. When 2a was reacted with -two equivalents of lead tetraacetate In benzene solution at 6°C,oxrdation took place: however under these reaction condltlons the lnltially formed nltrone la -was further oxrdlzed to the N-acetoxy f+lactam 4, which was isolated in a yield of 44%. 
